Race Against Kids’ Cancer
Instructions For Creating
Your own Personal RAKC Donation Webpage

Morgan Adams Foundation (MAF) has provided an easy way for you to create your very own online personal donation webpage. Then you can simply provide potential donors a link to your own webpage. Cool. Your donors can then, with just a few clicks, easily then make their donation online. No muss, no fuss, no stamps nor envelopes to mess with! Your donors will appreciate the ease of making a donation online. Their online donations will count towards your total just as will any snail-mailed donations.

Instructions for setting up your personal RAKC donation page:

- To start, go to this website. Provide the needed information including a username and password. Be sure to write down your username/password. You'll need it to refine and edit your page. (Note: Your donors will not need to register or login to donate to your page.)
- Hit "REGISTER" at bottom of page to complete your registration.
- You will then receive an email acknowledging your registration. It will provide a link to your fledging personal page which can be customized to suit your fancy.
- To edit your page, follow the link in the mail (or go HERE where you can login with your username/password (You did write it down, didn't you?)). You will then be in the Member Area (i.e. your account) where you can easily personalize your donation page using just steps 1 & 2 shown below.

  My Checklist
  1. Write a few words about myself - not done - Write now
  2. Upload photo - not done Upload now
  3. Activate site - Done! De-Activate now

- Click on Step #1 is which takes you to the "Edit About Me" page where you can write your personal appeal. After editing, hit "UPLOAD" to save those edits. And as you can see, with step #2 you can even upload a picture or your or your car, or your cat.

  When you've UPDATED steps #1 and #2 you're done. You can see what it will look like by hitting "My Site (what public sees)." Later if you wish to edit your page for any reason, simple go back to HERE and log in. (You did write down your username/password, didn't you?).

  You can now use emails to solicit people -- simply copy the URL of your personal donation page into your email to them. That URL will be something like http://raceagainstkidscancer.org/YourName.

That's it. All donations made via your personal web page will be attributed to you. MAF will take care of send them a "Thank you" receipt.